Chinese New Year Greetings
Details:
Resolution :

1920x1080 Pixels

Audio

:

Dragon's Fury Ident

Font

:

CF Samurai Bob
Futura LT Book

Please give a Ratings for My Projects from your Downloads section. It always helps me to make better
projects.
Thank you for choosing my animation. This is the Perfect opener for Chinese New year, Chinese
Traditional Shows and Chinese Video Openers
At any given point of time ask me for support from profile page, I will help you within reasonable time.
Thanks

Please do Follow me in Video hive for more better projects

Projects window is well arranged with
folders.

Open Segment 3 to edit
Project

Open respective Text
Placeholders to edit Text

Disable “Shy” switch to view
hidden layers

Open Segment 3 to find Text
Placeholders
Open respective Text
Placeholders to edit Text

# Keep the Texts within Guidelines provided in the respective composition
# Change font and its attributes in Character window
# Do not delete the Text, Double click on the Text layer and edit text to retain the effects

Open the Logo placeholder
comp and delete the existing
logo in it and place yours

Double click on Text layer to edit.

Open “Logo” comp and Open Logo
Placeholder in it
Open Logo placeholder and replace
your Logo

# Make sure your logo fits within guidelines provided in the Composition
# Use Transparent Logo for better results always
# By default logo composition is Full HD (1920x1080 Pixels), If you use different size Logo, scale
and fit Logo within Guidelines

To edit the Text, Double click on the text layer and edit, you can change the font, size tracking etc
in the character window
# Make sure your logo fits inside Guidelines provide inside composition
# Use Transparent Logo for better results always
That's it, please mail me if any kind of assistance needed from my profile page, I am glad to assist you.
Thank you again for purchasing this project.
For any customization work please mail me from my profile page
You are most welcome to visit my portfolio to find if anything you need. StrokeVorkz
Please do Follow me in Video hive for more better projects Follow Me

#Please provide Ratings for My projects, Go to your downloads section and provide
ratings
Thank you.

